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BEFORE THE PUBLIC INFORMA'TIONOFFI

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT, GOVERNMENT SECRETARIAT,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Aoolication Submitted Under the Richt to Information Act

Name & Addtess of the Applicant:
C.Bhagyalekha,
residing at Koovaparambil House, Satgamaya,Kacheripady
North Paravur P.O., North Paravut , Eranakulam District, Kerala'
PIN 683 513.

lnformation/Document Sought For;
a) Provide a copy of the Mhutes of the Expert Committee

Meeting convened on'13/10/2017 which is referred as

refetence No.3 in G.O.(P) No.21l17ISJD dated23/11/2017

fterein after referred to as 'the G.O.' for short)issued by the

Social Justice (D)Deparunent ?

b) Have any Government Orders been issued by the Social Justice
Departrrrent under Section 32 of the Persons with Disabilities

@,Coul Opportunities, Ptotection of Rights and Full
Participation) Act, 1995 identifying posts for reservation and

thereafter leaving it to the expens in the concerned subiect to
decide as to whether such post so identified could be set apart



for persons sufferins from a oarticulat disabiln'- othcr than rhc

aforesaid Govemment Order dated 23/11/2017?

If so, which are those Government Orders issued by the Social

Justice Deparnnent identifying posts and thereafter leaving it to
the expets in the concemed subjects for a further identification
tcgatding the dategories of disabled persons which could be

identified?

Provide the copies of the Govetnment orders, in this regard, if
any?

e) Who are the experts members in the Expert Comrnittee

Meeting convened on 13/10/2017? What are their
qualifications?

Before issuing the G.O. dtted 13/70/2017, whethcr the Expert
Committee or the Social Justice Departrnent has sought any

opinion from the Directorate of Technical Education regarding

as to whether the post of Tradesman @,lectronics) could be

identified for Low Vision (Visually Impaired) category of
disabled persons or regarding the nature of duties of the said

post ot tegarding identification of any promotion post of
Tradesman @,lectronics) ?

If so provide copy of the communication ftom the Sociai

Justice Department and its reply by t}le Directorate of Technical
Education?

On what basis, a reference was made in Paragraph No.2 of the
G.O. regatding identification of the post of Trade sman in
Printing Technology?

Have any opinion been sought from the Printing Departrnent
regarding the narure of duties of the post of Tradesman in thar
Deparrrnent before making such a sweeping and casual

observation/comment in Paragraph No.2 of the G.O.?

h)



,

) If so provide copy of the communication from the Social

Justice Department and its reply by the Printing Department?

k) Have the nature of duties of the post of Tradesman in the

Printing Departrnent and the natute of duties of the post of
Tradesman (Electronics) in the Departrnent of Technical

Education been compared and a comparative study been carried

out before issuing the G.O.?

l) If so, ptovide copy of the documents showing that such

comparative analysis had been carried out by the Social Justice
Department before issuing the G.O.?

m) Have the Expert Committee convened on 13/70/2017 or the
Social Justice f)epartrnent had done a comparative analysis of
the natute of post and duties of Demonsftator in the
Department of Technical Education and the post of Laboratory
Assistant in the Vocational Higher Secondary Deparunent
which have been specifically pointed out by the applicant in his

representation dated 0l /02/2017 submitted before the

Secretary, Social Justice Departrnent for identification bf post of
the Tradesman (Electronics) which was directed to be

considered by the Hon'ble Kerala Administtative Ttibunal by
its final order dated 15/02/2017 in OA @KI! No.2083/2016?

n) If so, provide the copies of the documents evidencing such

comparative analysis and study?

Dated this the 05" day ofJuly, 2018

w-
C.BhagyalekhaAPPLICANT:


